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BYERS TOWNSHIP, TIMMINS AREA ,- : r

PORCUPINE MINING DIVIfelON : "^ '5 

ONTARIO ,.'-',f-

INTRODUCTION . "' " ^

- i ,:... A;*.--', ..L*

As the result of recent exploration ju

The International Helium Company Limited acquired, j 

30 contiguous unpatented mining claims in By^S" artel ;'- 

Townships. The property lies about 18 miles due 

large "Texas Gulf Sulphur" discovery In Kidd

order to search for massive sulphide deposits an eletftpoiaiagnetiic
S"Ppff!! '"-feV'S

survey was carried out over the property.

S PROPERTY, LOCATION AND ACCESS ' "i -" - Z " j ^ - -.". : , ^ ^-fe" -

The property is lo'cated about one ^mll-e.'^o"?!^"'^^!^'^^ 1 '?:''-'"* 

Byers Lake in the north central portion of Byers 'I^s 

and stretches over into Moberly Township to the 

claims form a b lock 5 claims north-south by 6 

west and are readily accessible by bush plane, summf|^; [iOfpj, -; 

winter, from bases in the Timmins area. . .y . ,.. "^ :, ;

sis
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Ill GENERAL GEOLOGY

Very little is known of the geology in this pOCt|eb 

of the Township, No outcrops were reported on the claim 

group but the Ontario Department of Mines Pap 

large outcrop areas to the southwest and south of thelclaim 

group. Enid Creek winds through the property and th(f 

topography is described as low and swampy. ;; ^*

The aeromagnetic survey in conjunction with. 

Kap 40 C (O.D.M.) suggests the bedrock geology Is 

Keewatin, with altered volcanic rocks, intruded by 

(and associated rocks) which in turn are intruded by granite, , 

granite porphyritics and finally younger diabase dykes. "Tlie
;."-. , iiilf * .-'. ~ , . |I;P , L , ,j.; ~-

strike of the volcanics was deemed to be between

and northeast-southwest. In the earlier days of

prior to 1930, gold exploration work about one mile southwest

of the property uncovered schisted porphyries and mines*

auartz veins with pyrite, pyrrhotite and^  cha!copyrit*:r";;;33: fi --S^-S:-,

TV ELECTROMAGNETIC SURVEY ' :: :

1 --•fr? V-r 1"-:- f , ; t"^"*,"'.
" - ' ' ..J!.ls.-'- .̂S..^f^:-^i".r...^A4'i:-^t--'*:''-

' ' -' ; i.r -.-- '.; " .,, : ' ' , . ''1-.;'-

A survey grid was cut with the baseline parallel *to 

the expected strike, that is north-south. From this tlftfeellne 

were cut east-west picket lines at intervals of 300 fei|fc, 

Vertical-loop dip-angle survey was carried out over thejprbperty

in the hope of locating conductive zones that might to

ifc,';- ^j , ^ f'ifeji ̂ ''
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be base metal deposits. Three conductive zones were k

and these zones together with recommendations for
~" v i' - ™. -^'". i- t-

. - . :l''.|II't^: '.r.

work are discussed below: --: ; 

ZONE A Zone A and Zone B are quite similar In strike 

and character and it appears that they are quite po 

faulted or folded portion of the same feature* Zone j 

traced from 6+00 W line 15 N south to 12+00 W line 00 afid 

likely extends off the grid. The zone is poorly defined;tn* 

some places appearing several hundred feet wide, wKlle^pl:* 

other places it is defined by a single axle. The-zone 

on the high freauency, 5000 cycle, profiles. The bes 

to test this zone would be at 9+50 W line 6N. Profiles'* -' 

suggest the overburden is in excess of 50 feet. " ' 

SON E B This zone has an Identical character and Strike" 

to Zone A. It was traced from 19+50 E line 21 N to-8^00 fc 

line 36 N. Again the main response is on the high frequency 

profile. The best location to test this zone is-at ^l-*-|l|A" - s 

line 24 N . The profiles again suggest considerable oyerl&iirden*

depth. " . ' ;~ ": '"' l' /t 

ZONE C This weak zone was traced out along tfoeSwest f 

bank gf Enid Creek. The conductor is poorly defined. Any* : 

drilling on this zone will have to be supported by some 

ment from other drilling or geology since the zone itself'""Is 

unimpressive. v^' 1 :'

ii^i-if'Ste
.
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This zone appear is to be quite JlmitedyZONE D

indicated from the electromagnetic survey. It Is 

that when additional work is considered on the properti|f"fi 

rn agnettc survey would help to reveal, the cause of Zone-D;

and it then could be evaluated as a drilling ta,rge,t. ,/^;

V CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The property is covered by extensive overburden,

and no outcrops were reported on the property. 

similar electromagnetic zones were located, A and 

smaller zones C and D were outlined.

It is recommended that in the next "Stag* 

tion, zones A and B be tested by diamond drilling and that 

some detailed magnetic surveying be carried out on Sori^s-C
'. -." -- '' - ^ T ,"''' " !

and D in order to determine if they warrant drilKrtgr* r^-

R espectfully submitted, :

SCOPE MINING AND
CONSULTANTS LIMITED

Tom Gledhill, P.Eng, 
Geophysicist.

TORONTO, ONTARIO 

SEPTEMBER 2, 1964
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I ^^ i r ise ^Bone type or survey only
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The International Htlluzn Company
Assessment Work Breakdown

1. Type of Survey.....

2. Township or Area

3. Mining claim

..Byere...Wid....Mobwly-|PoreUpln0-M-rE)*|

4. Number of miles of line cut.

* 5. Type of instrument used ..................

* 6. Scale constant or sensitivity ............j..

* 7. Number of stations established .....o
 U f

motorwganarjitojr.dual fr*Qu*ttcy

8. Summary of days worked ( details on reverse side )

Total technical ( include consultants, draughting etc. ...................................,...,...............

Total line-cutting ( maximum 5 man days per claim )..........................................................

Total man-days ( technical plus line-cutting ). l ....,...,.......

Assessment days credit per claim .................................................................^

(Total man-days multiplied by assessment factor^ divided by total number of claims traversed)

-9. Dated .........Sftpt.il/6lf. Signed

Tom Gledhill

* Complete only if applicable Complete list of names, addresses and dates on reverse side



l Use for one type of survey only
"li.

1. Technical 

Type of Work

Assessment Work B reakdown 

Name 8t Address Dates Worked

.0.r ...g3iijjjyan"---""V----------------------Tow)ntx^"l-j-"Ont^

Totals

268

AHA•IHW'""-

576

36

6

7*
Consultants

Name o\ Address Dates Worked (specify in field or office) Hours Days

.Tom Ql*dhlUr Suit* 2800 378 B Str**t

.,, . , , , 'X'oi'on'ko I.A .. On1:Ai*ltt* -,,.,.,,,.,..,.,.,,.., ..,,,......,..,-,,,.,..offtttA,...........,,.,......,

Totals

,.,40......TT w

|
? '

^

Draughtsman, Typing, others (specify)

Name 6\ Address Type of Work

W* Thomas )Sulfc*

Dotes Worked

Totals

Hours Days

..44.

Address Dates Worked

ffi* Avillole 
Giroux *FiJuj*unen'"""""

Hours Days
i

••888-4-88*5-- 
816 187*0

Box 1107 9
..,

Truohon

R, La Fouche )

j!0lf
i.Mwflfo

108 j
 - 106-4 

180 l

Totals
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T7

CONDUCTOR ESTABLISHED 

CONDUCTOR QUESTIONABLE 

PROFILE:-SOALE \ " ^ 200 

TRANSMITTER LOCATION
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LEGEND

lOOOcps 5000 ops

T7

CONDUCTOR ESTABLISHED 

CONDUCTOR QUESTIONABLE 

PROFILE:-SCALE l'^ 20 0 

TRANSMITTER LOCATION

THE INTERNATIONAL HELIUM COMPANY LTD.
iBYERS TWP

PORCUPINE M.D.

SCALE l" = 200'

ONTARIO

ELECTROMAGNETIC SURVEY


